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SC H OOLS.
i." VI .: \ti HV-aOÖZ at the Greenwich .tree
¦ 1 '><.¦ " Greenwich street, will open thtt ere

""..-..'> 'i A S rhool or Young Ladies will be open
eJ »»'' - tune [be 1 eataie Department, ur.J^r tb
superior*! .-. .. .t Mum Pratt. Terra« moderate. A

'.- ..>' i I.Kin i.iu receive iaatraetioa froat 3 to '

o'< leak-, 5* M.
N.B i :'.tore papita can be reeeired in the Dav

SchooL ol ha* N. ('AMI*. Principal.
L'VKMM; tt.YX *(' ii OU I.
ij Classical and Contraercial rnsthnte, 551 Broadway!
A NEWMAN Principal. Terms from $3 tn-S« in the
evening, and from $to $10in the day school for the Ei'C-
lish branches*, and from >t t.. $3 extra f.>. the loMg^ages
French and Banish taught b> Professor BASSET. Pu¬
pils admitted at any time. Unquestionable re&reoees

K'vca._
ln

* e.\i.n-i. a.Ms itw acHöoi')
tj Ml Cnnrel., Seventh street, .> few vV'IV I.-\V. v-

Third Avenue.A. NEWMAN »nd D. BLACKMAiX,
Prim ipal«. Term*, from .«:! to $C per garter in the eve-

uinir. and Crom $1 to IS in the day S<b'>". for tue bngiisb
branches, nud frr.ui .}-' :o $5 ex.in for the Languages..
Prem h n nd Spnni ifa taaght bj Profeaaor Basset. Pupils
admitted at any time. lm*

^% 'JII.V BO 1 KlilVi -"" ilOOl, FOB
/. BOTS-WILTON, ^airfield County. Conn.The
number ofpupil* is limited to twenty. The n-at term
kill . (.our-enee IVoremln r 1st.

JAMES BETT3. Principal.
S. h .An Interview cr.n be had with the l*rini-ij:3| dur¬

ing she first two tod I .»i werk' of October by calling on

the R'v Samuel Whittlesey, Brsclt Church Chapel, at
the ofCei of the MotketYMagazine, New-York, at which
place kil l 100 Pineapple-el m t. Brooklyn, circular*
ohtaiaiajj particular may a! any tone l< obtained.

Iw*

rfOTHC * i.i tiei" OF l SIE CITY OP
I NEW YOltK -Prr.fes-.nr P.a<S!"T will orranir.e hi-

Erani .. ¦ for iustruetioi in tl e PrencH language on
dte SOtl.September inxlaut; also on the 5th ued I9ta of
October ni at A Gl ut is already formed for those who,
having ao^aircd considerable knowledge, wish to perfect
tbemi Ives hj conversation. A CiassofYAUDg l.sdieswill
aUo be attended rt ."« P. M. A those a I;.. > n the ..'iiTVreat
Classes at the above m< ntioned dates » ill cnj*y many ad*
vantagos, ha requests early application Prof. P.. i«n he
Been ithi r !¦ fore 9 a. M. or.afti r - P. M. at In« residence,

oadw second door from the cornerof Brriadsray
and Grand-street. al3 lm*

1 12 iTArVtTCASoJE..Madame L. MA-
I IVESCA uURAND'S first class fur üie season eom-
menees this nv< ning. By the system -he pur-ees the
le ¦ ¦- r may ".."'(.-¦ire a ;'-ir know] idge of French by only a

f. * lei ons .i wi ck. of sa i. jur each, during ti e wirter.

Cri-wgj 'li "»!«'.. Tii- ri!.-T. a native of
gse-'jCj K-if i .¦¦ to Ihe prof..i,

f J1 ofMusic from hi< childhood, respectfully
ötlers" I services ta the inhabitants of New York, as

teachei ofili« Piano-forte and Singing. He has had over
i> It years experience in teaching ; more than half of
that period in this conntry.
For further inforuwUon as to bis qualifications nr..!

character, hi lias the pleasure ..( referring, among others,
to the following well k.".»a gen l«-nien, in whose families
in .::.! has beep tor some tune teaching.

r i'.itton. Thomas Hastings, Esq.
:: pherd Kri pp,Rsq Caarleä M. Saxton.

Orders 1. ft at tin-hoi.I. storeof Dayton A: Saxton corner
ol NV-ini street-, or at 40 Burton al will be
punct ¦ <¦ idi Ptliltu A. ANDREC.

»DI Itiilw
_

y mm as. rV S W.youk.albai\v AND
V k _^"js* TROY STEAMBOAT LINK lor Albany,JSkti BäZ Lss3. rr0|a .la foo, of Barci,y.l,reei
Tin TROVi Monday,Wedoesdayand Friday mornings, at

7 u'i lock
.. :e i'.ii Coo: of Ce>rtlaRdt-atr-eet.

The DE WIT r CEINTi <N. Tuesday afternoon at 5 oVtk.
NOTICC.All (.'..., 11, I r. ig| i. Haesaee, Bai.k Bill.. Spc

cie, or any r iiin i nfProperty, lakeni hipped, or put
oi. hoard the Boats of d Line must be at the risk of the.
sswners of «tieli CI ^-.,1--. Fn-ii'lit, Baetrace, A-e. oil

i* -j. :.ir:.tiAG i, i « e fob
ALBANY', direct, at ß oVlork_Leaves
'iha Pier between Courtland and Liberty-

als. To. steamboat SOUTH AMERICA, Capt L. W.
Brainard, leaves every Monday, Wednesday aad Fridsy,
at o o'clock P. M.
The ROCHESTER, f'apt. A. P. St. John, leaves the

above pie every Tuesday, I'hurjduy aud Saturday; at C
o'clock P. M.
The Rochester and South Americi nre new »ad rub-

atatntial bouts, well fitted up and furnishtd with atute-

rooms, and forspeed and accommodations are uot surpass-
ed by any bom - on the river.

Fur p&ssajro or fr.' ght, apply to
P. C. fsCllüi.'IV.. si the .life:, o: on board.

V. POsVBLti .V * <»'M. I.I.VE.
r-esso s> FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT

i.^^s^wV CAI.irU i. .-. \\ FSTPOINTitCOLD
1"! ibii"i ii^mPT spi-iN...-. rii steuinboat HIGHLAN¬
DER, I'aptiin Hohen Wardrop, w .! 1 leave the foot ol
Warren-street, New-Y*rk. ev--. Mou lay, Thursday, and
Saturday afternoon, at i o'clock.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER will lenve Newburgh
o'^ery Monday morning it <i o' lock, aud Tuesday ml!
Friday afternoon it .' o'clock.
For freight or passage apply to the- Captaiu on hoard,
N. bV.All baggage and freight ol evi o description, and

bills, oi specie, pul an oar.l this boat, must be i.i the ri-k
ot tun owners thereof, unless a bill of lading or receipt U
signed for i'ie same, jyJt' j
Etmm uTh i isE Sih
j^-EASTON, pa

\.. v.-iv-Oriii'-wn-k. Faro through -'

STOI T'S U.S. Mad Linolesvi fdot of Liberty-street
.very morninu exi eptSundnys.ni D o'clock.by N. a Jersej
Rail) isd to New-Brunswick, I hence by Troy coaches di
reel, airiring in Kss en at 6 o'c.ork the sarno day; !...nt-
decided); the most plea intend convenient a* wall as the
most direct und expeditious route from Net* York to
I illpn I' tti apply al the Railroad Office, tool of
Liberi Iroei r^irthero Hotel, foöl t Courtlaud street
oi -in I.' r Ih cart, >.i Wsi F, Adec. who mil accum
»-t.'. s'a |. Ufer- I- \,.» Itr <.:.-.-1. k, sii.l in- :¦!! m

forraai. and nsaistance required. ¦'.'! if

»:* 03-1.E'» i- scis.u NEW-YORK
ttt- 'in - m***

EASTON...^I.9 hoars Farm <¦.. *
.

save piei No ; N It Battery Place, ai -i o'clock. A.
M.dailt Sundays excapted; by steamboat Ciaderilla or

it i '.\ it. i. to Elizabotbport, then to lake the cars of
tii- l Town md Soranmllo Railroa-I to Boundlirook,
U ivisc IS mites by coaches, makim- by fur the mo

pit as .ni and expeditious route to Eastou. For se:.i» up-
pty to A D Hope, 73Ceurtlandt st. or onboard. A.D.
n i| v.. tii- i.i) the pa- »engen tu Bound Brook, and
ri .i. r oi assistance necessary.
N B I'll i* the only line i hut arrives in l'.iiston before

night. Itemruiug, this line arrives in N^w York at half
past It- o'clock P M.. iiwo hours in advance of the .aoii-

dertul express mail line vm N Bruuswick.) si I <ui

»v rr:-=«« s^ vitzt siiiitK.vxcK i:t.

'*^^rr~r# FALL ARRANGEMENT, rhasteam-
i^wsvwa-ateaav. It ,a. OSIRIS, Capt. J.I'. Allaire, .> d

t eminence running on Saturday, September 25th, as f..:
lows.leave Fultou Market slip, East River every Sst-
iitday lit 10 o lo k, A. M. Tuesday; Wadueaday aud
Pi iday at S o'clock, A. M.
Returning; lenve Red Bunk every Monday morning, «t

In o'clock, A. M. Tuesday, Wedncsda) ami Friday,
at half-past i- o'clock, P. M.
rho boat wit] ruu as above until farther notice, uav-

tgatioa and weather permitting. Sm
THE EASTERN DIVISION

HläL XKM'.vork1* ebie
i-r^-r kaii.boad-I mil further

notice, UntttS, will run a- follows
FROM NEW-YORK.

A Pr.isenirrr Train daily, except Sundays, leaving the
foot of Albany-atn ia the Company's Steamboat UTICA.
Captain \. H. Schultz, at r A. M., tied arriving in tiosheu
at f. M.
A FVstd»Al and Patit>t»rr Train tri tcteUy. til addi¬

tion to the aborn, leaving ihe fool ofCbambers-atreet at 4
.. .-lock. P. M., ou Mondays, Wedaeadays and Saturday*,
aud arriving at Goehen at' 10, P. M. Sti pping place» the
iSinr as in the train- from Goshen.

PROM GOSI1EN.
A Pax$t*gtT r-uis u'ui.'.,. exce) t Sundays, leaving the

depot at 7 A. M, and suppiug at any of the followicg
places where pa.-seus,.rs may desire to he left or taken
up, viz .Chester, Monroe Village, SeamaasviUe Turn-
is Monrtea.Works, Kamapo »tauon. eufferaa, Pascae,

Greeabush BJauvelivilla and Piermrat, arriving la the
Kteantboal Gtica -t New-York, al IS, M.
A Freii'.sl aad PaSBmuftr Tram tn-ie/riir,., learing

the depot at 3 P. M.. on Mondays; WedacsdaytaadSatai-
dava, will stop if required, at the above piüce* arriviis
in New York al 10, P. M

Freight will be received at the Company's boat*, at the
foot of Albany-Street, daily, after 1 o'clock, P. M. and a:

the foot of Ch'imlser- street, ou Monday, Wednesday auj
Saturday, till 3 o'clock P M.

For freight or passage inquire at th* Company's Trans-
or. c.i.>n otlicc. corner of Liberty sin! West-streets.

cliTÄ^Xli s t: i. c"o iT si,
(SOCCSSSOa TO iKO. PSUSCNBsO

MANUFACTURER OF PAPER BOXES, IK Wfl
street, of every possible shape, style, and variety.for

the use ofany line-ofbusiness constantly on hand a large
r-s-i.rtiiunt ol Square Boxes, plaiu aud isucy. single, and
itt sets ; utsO

BANDBOXES,
by the bale or nest.

... las tl. rman Cologne Water imorlel, and for sale
at ii very l#w price. si* !llu*

t i'tlH'KEItVAXD Ü I. A sis -JOG BOW-
v K H v..MERR1TTS a PAGE areopening at their
ler.'s. '¦. !>"»' iy and '.vlö Grand.trart, a large number

,.f ue > pi.lt« r;;s ¦.: Hi-i -cr ana Tea Ware. * Inch". u Ith t i. n

termer extensive assortment of China, plata and cut (Sias?.
Iaimps Girandoles. Ac, Ac. renders their stisrU as com¬

plete in variety as can be found is the city. Ilnnaekeep-
. rs .. others «ho wish to lay out iheir rnonev to the boi
advantage, will tiud it an object to giso them'a call.

.17 |nC_
TO DtftlRTKI MBKAIHANTll.

t IORS1 i'.-, i.eiitleuieu's Belts aud Brace.-, at wholosale
I rhesp for cash, by T. LOVE. t>A >\cal Broadwa>.
v tl. i . i Bfack-st, »C> Inf

;«isiaBiiaTeirvawa^iriniinrr.iii.ti.i
W A N T S.

t <i ill «. s 1« f IRO> WOBKS ISD

1%S fSSn WORK. Rsl -WANTED-!
atelv Iirat nu Jo.-ka-n Hi.-s.-t stages and eonstan

¦', - Auplvit u.1.' Water street o?
emploimerit i-n-'n. i*ppi»

YV * Vri/sfjrtild A^ly f-.-lJJoar.-t. e.t.t,

, ."^yrt I>_-A partner, *ita a capital of $300 to

W ¦¦' *. Tbi- i-a

BOj .((ei, me: aritb, a- woe oftb« firm i- abcut to leave the
cite- Apply 'lay to J Turner. Jobn-sr. o73tii
r'TKA'tl KR"* a: - »ii -

O will do well to call at IjCJ l.'eual street Watted ibU
day, 35 trirU, 4 Boye for aturea -tiliiaiiun- fur rood
Co cutiieu, 4 Porten». o" 3r"
'! (> .'l.tt HIM-tl-..
a ceuertd abilities, to work :i very fine Machinery.

Nwne but tile Lest need apply. Also, (.n uiteiliceal boy
to learn the business! Apply at 42 Ann-.tr. 3d story.

PEOPLE'S liVrifLLIKEKCfE ÖFFlä
. .'-i Ka-t Broadway, free for servant* and ao :. to

employers until furnished. o. "it"

Om«;fivAL i .\ i s: s. «.:i.£-: m :. uf"kh e
4.> Broad«ay..All erder» punctually served. Se

lect servant- paying far places 'are not indifferent as tn
t eiLuiiniitr ir,them. c. MASON. öS 5t"

: .« fc : i \ :¦.... . ...

Drentlemea carili: ac ommoctate-l with a pleasant front
room and pantry attached; also, a small bed-room if de-
sired, w-ith hoard, in a de.ira'de location down loan,

wb're the family i« .iBall, Had tb» lerHt- would b* msd»
mo-lerate if ei ja*^.; fnr th» a inter. Address A. M. h >.

tfti, lower Post Office. r.»; iw

HOARD- K\ Beek mat
Ij Call so ee. oo Im"

fj* Private ttonniins..utl<
mancut Board aad Rooms m ¦ location convenient to the
business part of the City, will be accommodated at No. Tr
Dunne-street,just out of Broad, way. « here but f.-w hoard¬
ers are takea and every exertion mare to reader their
ho me pleasant and comfortable. The house is es tire!}
new, and newly furnished throughout Terms, moderate
Kef irene*. * (chanced. jv22 tf

j lO.lRiHM; IN BBÖ "a!).*. A \ tN st:tl
¦ J* wpposite tne Park, and next door to th< American
Hotel.a very pleasant and convenient location. -21 1m'

pÖAUBANB KOO.fiiaiii i n
IJ vate family by applying at 506 Hodson-st j.T-tf

BOA R J»l * C-.. no others
rcMdirir in the lower part of the Oitv ran be a,;

commodated with rood Board, a-it:; or without rooms, i.

'Hi I'lilton--;. Al-o. three or four can have Dinner only
if desired. jeS4 tl*

pOARD.-Plca-ant frort Booms on the second floor
l> with Board may be awl in a delightful situation. I'd
Elast Broadway, io a private family, with a few 'select'
boarders. Reference* exchanged. nölw-

BOABi>m«j! ::.» u.'njHii,
C'XENTLEHEN visiting New-Vork will find a quiet ami
* pleasant borne at tha GRAHAM HOUSE, No. 6S

Barclay street, where ample accommodations are ft i

times reserved (ortransient Boarders, and afforded at mod
erato price., by tire day or week. No fumes of Tobacct
or Alcohol will be found lo taint the aliu.-pi.i r i.

N. B. A few permanent Boarders will he taken.
New-York. April I7-». 1-SI. ROSWEI 'tOSS

j££ VACÄIV1 ;.«>'«>* TO BE LET.No.
JaiL 209 and SU Frankliu -tr-et n nr West each 20 by
lOi. feet. Possession immediately. Inquire of
sM Hti*_F. COPCDTT.4Qtj Washington»st

~V'v BOOM« TO LET.A rnn. ¦ - n....u

1 ;ir with closets, pantries ate suitable for a sn.auI a.,
Also, one large room, extraordinarily »..!! lighted, suita¬

ble for a work-shop. Inquire on the premises of
sJ- if JOHN I.IK Kl!, in rear t.f II Ano .-.

MFOti HALE OB EXUIIAIVCsE.A
Country Seat 10 miles from the city, located in

Queens County, L. I. containing.upwards of 59 acresof
first riitn land. The buildings are one doable house, mo¬
dern finish, with crate-, marble mantles, rldiue-doors.
Jic extra kitchen; also,2 large barns, wagon-house car

risge house, chop, granary, poultry hon e and yard,
hou'o, with all other conveniences neeessarv f-.r a rg«
family. Tlie fruit is of trie best kind and in every variety
apples, cherries, Ac. in sbundanco.
A large amount of the money m ay remain on bond and

uioitciige; or Brooklruor New-York city property would
he taken in exchange, Address L. M. 8. at litis office.

s9t> tf_
ÄA FOB MALE OB TO LET..A new

lii.7 iinek House, pleasautlv situated in 25th street, be
tweeu the 2d and 3d Aveuue. The House i* 2 * by 31
feet, two suiries aud basemeut; the lot isbd feet !' iucbes
deep. The subscribers intend to erect a stable on the
rear, which will make it a desirable residence ,r ,sr;

m> n The above House and lot can be pin chased on ad-
vaiitageoiis tern.-. For farther particulars inquire al He
Put-strest. ..ri.lTII.IJJt A CH.I.M AN. Builders. o22w

A FEW sjltlALLi Nd< f. F.i't.M*.
K comfortable improvements, l< eaten in

mmmm State. Tb.-- r-irttis woul I.Id or h
fsi Dry Goods, Groceries, Horses, Wogons, Carriages,
Bo >ts and Shoes, or almotl any kin I of trttde, f r prices
extremely low, if application be mule soon. Uaps.dia-
creiii» and particalats w ill be given at Iti John -t. rti 1 .. *

J,.-, TO LET..And.possession given on iho fir.-t
j.i]L"f November next .The new two story hi -k 1 . ^.. il
nie House No. lirst Avenue it contains eleven rooms,
with pantries, Ac, comfortably arranged for one or two

families with separate kitchens The House in 25 feel
limit and rear, r.nd (lie lot. winch i- 100 f-et dee,,, is »e|l
laid out. with flagged will... grass plots, 2 wood hou es,
litten;, vault, Ac To a suitable tenant the rent will he
aut at :«<. dollar-, and no taxes. Apply to C. IM BOI3,
'~ Broadway, or .'IT Water it «6 eodww*

f!«»I «*eC FOIt 8ÄiäE I> RKEErV.
1l:L.WIi H. Conn..Anew large two story House, bail!
atne modern style, with two wings. The main body of
he House is -J- \,\M feel. In one of the Wins- is n kll' h-
¦n. and in the oilier i- adressing-room and bed room with
fire-place. On the lir-t floor ;« ¦ ball which runs throuifti
be House. There are also two parlors, finished for p*-
lering or painting; with marble nianie!,; ail the walls of
lie lowerllonr are hard finished. In the rcai i- a lea-room.
Vom which is a private stair-case leading !<. the 2,1 story.
hi the second Door are five bed-rooms with el.t\ m two
¦t « hieb fcie fire-places. Tin :.. i- a large garrcl with -ix
s riIi as. hi:i! in ihe ciliar is n finished milk-room; Near
be IItuse is a barn, rarringe house, two stables, a rood
veil ..ml cistern. Attached to the House are five screi cl
Mod land, to be sold with the House. It will >..¦...,! -.t s

¦an: on, a pan of the purchase money for wk h, cud. if
le-ired. be left on morigage. Said house i- beautifull)
litiiated, wpli a fine vie* of the Sound, and »ithin a >li..ri
listauee of Coscob Lauding, from win. h -tace^ pass
Hoeky Neck steamlioal landiug ¦> ice daily Its i itualion
hi the post-road between Ne«-V,,i k and Boston, the mail
pasaing it twice h ilny. and froqi os being ne ir lUe Sound
the conveniences for sailing, fishing, Ae rendi rs it a very
desirable country residence. The proprietor's ill health
nuly induces her to sell Ibis properly, which she wishes to
du before going to Europe. Please apply on the premises,
i,, Mr. MAR V POS P. or at the City of New-York to J..
W. Graydon, Attorney and Counsellor at Law, No s
John-street i20 eodtf
PROSPECTUts EOR THE t-lUiu!' Ki ll. I>

TÄTE AT NEW BRIGHTON. Steten Island, lo ibe
hiiiniiat of S::> rv lies ok no Tiiot sa>0 Doi t.»a-.

npilETRUSTEES OF THE NEW BRICHTON \s
i SO''l ti'li IN eil. r lor ..!.-. by subscription. ti»e linn-

dred block- of grouudj the-iuosi eligibly situate i of any
ihey poKsess, as respects coutiguitj to Ibe ferne-, and al
so several of the most elegant sad desirable v.ila- and
country seats m the vicinity of ihe city of New-York
Tli-se ^rirr hundred block- are to be disposed of hi eirht
hundred dollars eu.-ii; every ene nfthem will contain n.'ht
building lots; and will measure about IOC by 200 feel, be-
ihg suffieieul for a neat o ttage and garden plot
Esch subscriber will obia i; block valued at -o^ard-

iug lo th^ cash sales made by the Association ihe last :»>

years) from $1000 to $1300, and ho mey hare allotted to
muh property wortii from fortv lo -ixtv times the value 'i

hi- subscripiioa On some of ihem arc splendid improve
menu, comprising large mansion houses, botels,cottages,
docks, A c. in perfect order.

Ti;c plan adopted for disposing of the above property
presents great inducement- tu ito- capitalist desirous
making good investments, aad to all who w ish to obtain a

sountry residence al a moderate price, and in a position
tiie iao»t elisil'le tu the nciuity of New-York. Fol \

ample: the elegant country se*:, with about four acre, ol
land adjoiHiucrv-ceutlr rinishcd by Thomas E11 >> i-.E.-q..
at a cost exceeding $110.000, and which is unrivalled for
beauty of situation Will become the property of one of
tha subscribe s, free acd uniccumbered, at a co.-t to him
of only $ss'e
To soHte other subscriber will be allotted, free and ua

incuBibered; "Btlwunu House" and grounds, now occu¬

pied a> a seminary for young ladies, at au auusal reutoi

The splecdid " Pavilion," erected in I v:T, at a cost ex

ceeding $150,000, lecludiucthc grounds and outbuildinc-
«t!l f-.ll to another, free aud untncunUx red.

.. Brighten Honst " which, with the grounds, cost over

$30,000,and several new und beaatiful cottages, wiil be¬
come the property of other scbscril era.

The- Association, in otTeriuj: so large an amouct of val¬
uable properly at one time on a-h f.. >rterms.woul.t
merely remark, that ihey are prompted to do so solely
with the view of closing their affairs within the term ol
their oreaui.Te! existence, wki. h is about drawing
10 a clo-e. They teel coaSdenl that each sahscribei
w ill obtaiu property greater in value thau amouut oi
Ins investment.

List. >| the improved property, .which cos: in all over

pOOJXXL.) with maps and aecotä anying documents, can
»>e seen on application to Henrv Lynch, President of th.
Association, (at their office, 49 Walt entrance first dcor
on Hatov.r -tree;,, nho w ,il «p.e all f.irt.'ier details .,; la,
proposed plan.
Terms M-subscriptioa foran undivided share of eicht

bucdred dollacs, as follows:
In casn.ejQQ
lu a l>ond payable iu o^e aa.i two ir.ir., or.
interest.m_.... 400

$TeTi
Rooks of subscription arc op.-n.d by EDWARD A. NI

COLL, E-d-. Trustee, at the office of'lhe New York Lu<
a d Trust I'oap.auy, No 3e Wa I tt.

N. H. The cs-h pai mem *iil be deposited in the New
York Life and Tru-t Company, ai.d t'ne r--ceipt of Ihr
Secretary of the Company given U all subs rdH-r-.

By order of the Trustee.. ol

BOafb'S BLBAI BUNG POWBEB..
100 casks Boyd's celebratod B.eaciuug Powder, ju-i

receiied »od for -.ie by
j>2-.' PERSj-K 4. BROOKS »! Libert) .t

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETS:.' I
/ .J»\J'J\J Auction and tie Mmutewrief. among!
which are «cm» entirely new patterns, of i icily -bi«l- d
tii-ee ply, st prices fro.n 10-» to II- per yard.
Super ani extra "'per English Ingrain Carpets, :ew

patterns, from 7s 'o

Super and exira super Americas Ingrain Carpets, new

pa terns, from 6- to 7«.
Kxtra fir.e arj fir.e Araencn anil Scj!--:; I:;rr».L Car-

pet, -t» Cd to 6s.
1'omiioa lugrjin ami Ru<sia Carpeting, r:eh <. itors, !«
W to -»-.

Ai-o »ererai -et- of Lugo-!, and Am-ricn Oil Cloths,
of double wane ground ami n.-u p.. «r«r., ..t ; rices from
-i- to iru p»r > trd.

Also. Druggets. Tailed an! Brussells Rags, from .*- to

$12; Mats.rStairCarpets md R.m:». Table and Piano
i ¦.»>-.--. etc. ill of wuu.a »i be sold cheap at

J INES .. MARCVS
N»w .:..! Cne-,,, r.i-h <t.'-re. lot El. xrry.

M i.I.llo l"i»r;..-: S:or» t.. f* . ..! ii- *¦ I 'Irnr.d «t-

N Ü..Wia I..* Shades from 6 to Ii feet in lenrtn. »ith
Iiitur»-. at prices from si tn i-JI. Also. Shsd--- painted
to nrder. r fans' si.-e or pattern. o7 Is-

Ü t «; .N «»'» \S AM. F.fsll :«>>.
I.B j. »V. KELLOGG is now ready to offer to

Ljl pabb the a b tdraired METROPOLITAN
bV**VhAt. which, with btber»ofdrfler rthemost
approved style', he is no*- getting up of the best materials
and a" the lowest city east] prices. A!-o. Caps, Stoek-.
H«-...n.. l"o:!ars. and .,'mhrella«. Cou:.try* dealers will
find it to their advantage to call aL.i examine J W.K.'s
il .. before purchasing elsewhere, as hi will supply them
.*.:h ii f.rst rate article st ih» lowe.t rr.ar.ufartunng pn-es.

si iIn- J. W. KELLOHG. No. ir>J fa, ,1 sr.

ii i lsIH lls: CÄMl-TWÖ DOL¬
LS. LARS AND FlFTV CENTS .A handsome and
a*3-T-J.!ur.ibiearticle, excelled by none ever oflared at the

price. Try theta and judge f.-r yourself. Meu'-, boys'
and children's Caps, of Cloth, Velvet. Ate. Ac.

sin Im" GEO. W. MVER, 7-'. Bowery.

FIRST ?KDl\n\ EMPORIUM ÖF UmM>
sTHX No. I W ril!--lr«'. t. -35

.C*A PLET''Hi.l. i m: l.tv.- ^.?j5j
r taste am. fs

?ee will be hut to admire. Also, IJ. S Army and Navy
Chapeaux, which hav» met the approbation of the War

Department is the City of Washington, 'and i-tücer«
throughout the Unit -I State-, and have beea awarded the
first premium at the last eight Fair- >.f the Ameri. an Me¬
chanics' In-titute, in the eity of New York, for the best
itjivv and Army L'hapeaux and Beaver Hats offered.

Wholesale orders promt tly attended to. -1- lm

J. Ii. SWAIN,
BOOK AND Mi'.- PRINTER,

j.v2c No. 16 John st.Third Story, New-York. tf

VINCENT L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

sTTit F. 0 T A t' E I- O ( N i> It V,
nViSS Fulton-st (fourth story New-Yoi*. »cl» tf

ROLLED &J»B PLATERsPBRASn.
s FIRST RATE artä Ic if It .iL J is Platers Brass, can

t\ aiwaye found at JAMES G. V.' IFFET, Ii! Prince
street, nesr Wooütcr, at the lowest mi-r'i'-'t priese, '.mo¬
ws* a very suonrior article ni Pnoiier'a Kr:;-*. s'Jti tf

Cheap und wplmditl Pnll Siibbon«

MJ. DRUMM* »Nu. difJ Grand, has just received fro.a
. Auction a most splendid assortment of Silks and

Ribbons, which iic cur. and M 1! lower than any jobber
do*n Iowa, Those country milliners, who -o liherally
patronized him last year, are rci|je.stcd to call and ejaui

iuc his stock ; as ho will sell at a small advance «u auction
prices Laces sml K'lgiai.'-. reuuled lower than any other
establishment Jaconet S»iss -...1 Book Muslms. >«ith a

gtaeriil assortment of Fancy Goods.
N. B. Colored Silk Velvets »1 per yd. at 309 Grand
Street -ill lm

r\K. HICeiAKDSO.N'SS vUtM *..» WINE
I J KS J'TKlIlS..The following are u few of the ed¬
it:.rial notices:

From the B .|..i. Morning Port
Or. Richardson*! Sherry Wine Unter, s.-e an excellent med;,

cine. We have lakeoa hotlleof Ihrut, snJ srr .,rs .in t^n years
yi.iinger (in our feelings) nun we wer^ a mutch ago.

prom the Buukerhill Aurora, ltt.arle.iaen.
Dr. Ricbardson'i Biuers..Tfce Editor of the Post has been

uniit to feel ten y< ars youagel Oythe use of one hottlr ul Or.
Rikharttson's Bitten. These Bitters are quite popular, and
pr..v«- highly beneficial. The editor ihe Post i. cet;«in|y
go d authority in surh a case, ami his personal experience
sh add ito tar toward ?...h ishing the Doctor"! Compound.

From the Essex Banner -nd llsv thill Advertiser.
Thi< it the iea..n for ttir n-i ofthis vaiual le medicine, It Ii

the ir.->t safe and rtfcrtu.il family medicine, for diseases which
it pr«,fe »es to cure, .h t haievir hern discovered. It Is rnm-
p...«ii of diffrrei '. roots and pisnt.. U. like the hitiei« tse-
cause they are uu quack, l.st prepjre.i hy n regular practical
physician, who isj« but very time about them himself, but
lesves it loi 'hose who ».» ihem lo make ttiei: uitu staienie-ts
t.f'hi ir i enefu isl eh*ert« up, n the .y>t. ih. We have just med
the l.nt of uur tviiile, which wr purchased fr at one of his
agents, whose name will he found ..n the outside.if mir piper.
A monl ago »e could neither run. fight, fine, h ill..a. dance, er

t !u work, without feeling that our dayi were suoh to be num-
i. ied am ntt ib.-e that ate not. But these Bi'tsrr hate cured I
ii- and wefeelasif We had been horn agaia,and can say, it,
our own peculiar style, "begone dull raie," to suit ourselves;
ami those who with to feel .u too must resort to Rh hsidsun's
Bitters,or lb) r.¦ i- r.a '.nip let them.

From ihe Lowell Pstri^t.
rthe abovt we li. erfully add our owoUitlrcony oi the .tS-

cs.yot Bich.s.rd«i.H'i Bitieis. They are exrellesil f..r all trie

pu'poie, f..,r which they ate rsi u.^.rnu. J.
IT* For.ale, wholesale and teisil. »t A B. t D .> \NOs

General Agenis,79 and l'O Fulton md 77 E art Broadway;
Milanr 19' Broadway, Gassner At Yoiir.g 132 Chatham-st ert,
(J.-iee 3-7 B..wery. i arrant :>ti Greenwich-st, J. Codding a
Sin -JS6 Cansl-«t, T L J.Coddiogloo it S..n .-.t Hudson st,
Srhietf.lin lUCanal-tL, GeoreC Lindsel ii siith Avenue,
Buir C4> Broadwav. lubn Svuo t". Il.issir, Hole ;¦:=, K ¦..

... K. C. i: E. R. Mo<» 506 Grand-it.. P. .ifo ISS East Broid-
v. ,y. liiiinn !.'; B-os. iy, Siaple,i; Koia I 'U Bowriy, Ki_ti..|i
I.i Broad'A y._ »15 In,

v .VN OS .» ÜE Ui:i»V FOR SALT KHEUil
i " Warranted to cure.".Suit Rheum, Riug form. Tut
t. r. S. al.l llnii.l Itarber's or J ieL-eii Its-is. Kc.-.ns, P.oi i-

b..is, Pnlmarm, and other diseases of Iheskiu aie salelyi
CTtainly Mini i ffectually cured i>v ike use of Sands'» Iteme-
dy, which h«s now been tested in more than stx ili..as.ud
ditfe.roiit cases of tlie above disease*, without lining failed
in any uiicre ih. diroetionsare attended to. Tit" unparal¬
leled success of lliii remedy in ruriae diseases of the skin

ilhout ci|ual in the history of r.ic neue. The «'oui
P'.uud Syrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to be osed
with the Rcaiedy, us it tends to throw out from the hload
....! ij item generally all the unhealthy humor connected
v. ith the diseases, und the application of the Remedy ex-

ti rnaily at lbs -anm time, entirely eradicates it from ihi
system. The Remedy is perlectly harmless iu its opera
lion, and may be applied with safely* even to the akin ol
the t. uderesl infant. Testimonials of its effi< acj iir>- daily
re. eived, and the following are selected for publie.ilton.
..lush ii is thought will satisfy the mind ..! averj candid
person ii- extfaonlijiary »irtn-.

Sr.W-YOBK, M iv 4. Is! e".
*Ie,.;-.A. B. *s D-Sands.Gentlemen: Freiing» ol thank-

fulnessand gratitude iaiduce me to inloro you thai I unper-
f.-ctly cured oi IbeSaltKbeum bytltt «-r ..! foul Rented]
Tbe di*ea»e spread o»er hjtti ruy h anri. t.. luv ting, r ends, and
tij.l heeu standing fourteen ye ns, durii.g wliict, time 1 .»..» ..i

del the ir. atmeut ..I m-re than -f different physicians, who a!!
t ol. .! logive lii.ne thin ¦ temp- 'its le.i.t. I >s i, .t.le lu i..e

Day kafids tint liuls.aud r ul.l DOl put tttein in w^teri my n.iil
rep< itedlj came i>ff, and I was almost helpless from the com
plaiot. I triedIndian and !t I Doctors, Nut all to no purp ise
in ol last sutnm rf was adsised by a friend lo sue your Rem*
dy. Ituiaiue. «.ed «ith little fallli, h ivtugtried somanythings
without produciag n.y good elVrt. In a lew day, mv h....;-
were bell» r.sed nulwithstaadl g putlbemin waterdaily,I lej
.ntinued tiödmprove,aad:ia aiew weeks-were entirely uel:

I. :« now more than «i» msnlhs »ince the cure wat effected,
since which time thee have been p»-rlertlv well.

Y ids respeetfullv, LYOI v I.K« Is Newarlr.N.J.
.Me .... A. B. ». ü. Sauds.li. ull 1 ertif* Ih il 1 have b.. n

Cured of the Salt Rh.ua. f lea years' »tandiar, by the use st

j remedyaadSyrup ofSanapariila. aad l.wish j pi
ion troubled with this dreadful complaint in any fur hi would
i all on me, aad I ssill satisfythem thatyoui medicine will cure
them perfectly. Y'ouri truly, ANN MARIA W El BALI.

Residence 109 Namu-st, store 143 Fulton-st
Ni w-Tcrit.June 5.1S40.
Messrs. A. B. i: l>. !>suds.Gent'emeu Fr. !!ng deeply in-

oehied tu you for the valuable service, you have rendcrtrd uie.
i do most cheerfully inform you that mywjfe ii «itliely cured
al the Salt Rheum by the s,e of yeur Remed and Syrup
SarsapaHlta. She had b»»n very severely «lEieted «.

dire »,- in the fare for »ii yr ar-.h id trieu variuus medii inej. j
both internal and external, l.ut willtout prisluriu- a- y ^ sjd
eiTect. nntil. by lhe.»d»iccof a frienil who was cured by y ..i

medicine.she was indu ed to use it. am! I m tbank'ul to say
the result has been a perfri t rt:re. You*s respect! y,

JOHN CHAPMAN',79 < hsliaBt-st.
New-York, Sept 15,1833.

Picp.ired aud sold, wholesale and retail, bv
A. ß. At D. SANDS, Druggists,

7'J aud IU0 Fulton-st
Sold al«o by Wm. Browa. 4rl Waabington-sL. and S. W.

Kot* le. XI Prinee-st.. Bo.-:oa : Joseph Baiea. jr. Providence
EL I.: E. W. Hu',!. Hartford, Ct.: Dr. R. XV. Matbcwson;
N..r» i, b. Cts IL K^»ls At Co. Albany ; J. Gorham, and J.
rowier. Newburg. N. Y-: Dr. David Jane. *Jr) South Third¬
s'.. Philadelphia; G. K.Tyler. BaJiimore. E. Tnvett A
Sot;, Poughkeepsie; and by drui'^i-Ls renorally in »11 ihe
principal cities aud caitf u> as in tie L'nited Stil-j.-. Price

gJ._s!5 Im

[li. ll) AND 5:^*- LSCT.
I "V ill tae !..«.. -ix ear-Til r Pr C71 >K A!. IIONKY OF
I LIVERWORT aspraptfedbyJames D NowUDthas
been before the Public a- a remerly for C ugh-. Colds.
Asthma. Shortness of Brcxth. aad all affections of the
Lungs lea.lir.g to Coa-uaipticin The unpr-cedented sales
and enviaole celebrity it ha- obtained, i- sufficient' evi¬

dence of its .tr.cicy. notwithrlanding that tbe proprietor
;.lac»d it at the low price of two shilling- per bottle, in

hopes thst it would secure the Public agnin-t ike baie and
traudulent efforts of counterfeiter.-. Even this, as all
tnod aad de;erv:ng!y popular medicine? have been bsl'are
,t. is coarterfeited. Let those who wish to get the Ortgi-
aal and Genuiae be very particular wher.- they purchase
ii; and osserve that it b-ar» the signature of J.:tars P.
\ouHll in folL Tbe gentnne may b» obtaine.-. at Ml »srs.

i.dcotr. McKiasoa A Co 145 Mudeu Line, who are Geae-
-. Agents for tar l'nited States. Tnumpson A bury-a.
, >r. Brosd and Ster. -si; La.vreace. Ksese A Co. No. 131
tl i-. tcn-.ane ; Wdli.m-. M.ibee At Clapp. S3 Msi-iea lane.
Retail of Messrs. Adamson oYvOUff, 6 Boivery and 699

r>ro*dway. W. Miilmsr, Krosdwav, James TarranU cor. of
ilreeiiwich asd Warrru-st. J X I. C Judiuctcn. .3 HuJ-
^>u-t. J. Wier. i-tsj Grand »t C. Cousaacq jy Chatham.
Ckee .-mau A Gilbert, Bawe.-v, G Cogge.hall. Pearl and
R -. C A W. P. Bsagro've. Bro.jkivu F. Waning.
WdliaunsWgb. L L

JAMES D. NhWILL. Sole Propnetor.
Al VV. Watsou'» Apoia«caries' Hall,

.81 tf 3»; Catheruje st.

IN fc\V KIM. «;oai»S.-ALFHt.D SJ)
Merchant Tailor. No. !3o Fultor.-st- w<mid invite hlJ

frieadj »ad the public to c=l! a=d examine his stocx cf
ce* Fall Goods, consisting oi'Cioihs, Cassimeres and * esi-

ictrs sailed to the fall trade. Gentlemen leavtug their or¬

der- raav r*ly apon their beute fal.led in tie most satis¬
factory maaacr. Terns moderate.Cash on ry. --

«TUE.T-e : ¦.

f Trnfr profession as Architect And raperintenCaat ol

:hr erection of buildings, both publica=d private, respact-
fullv informs bis friend* and the public, tbat he hai op-~c-
.¦d an Architectural cilice No -:i secocd story of th- Mrr-
chants' Kxerwar*. where all oi.!t* nrfll thankfully
received and'puxctnaHy attended to. SETH GEER
New-Yerk, October's. IS41._ j£2___
\tABOGAM CHAIRS.
.»1 r .-.,!.. -and warranted. For ale verj low si 4.*?

Wa-hingt"Q-»trect._ __J I.
I I 41 »TOB I. F O ii 'Iff
i I relnl business, situated in the .--i.trai pan
::\ with a c-ol ruu of patronage. Term- cash. Tin-

is -i frx-l o; poetuntty lor a .mull capi-.ali-t. For farther
information inquire at 268 Spring -t-_°^ 6t*

I this opportnniry to inform In- old customers,
friends, and tse puhhc*cenerally. that be has taken the
Clinton Hair Cuttmc. Curling,and Shaving Salooi
Cintnn. ccrcer of Graad tiree;a. Having had long ex*

necce is the hu<ise.s. he is competent to cut and curl
[fair in the mast fashionable style. Plea-e eive a CalL
os 1m

j n ii s O H i :> ii K E i .> & t \~ä% i
» At No. 554 Hudson and öö Walker street, can he had

superior home mad* Bread and very iarr- loaves.
His Cakes are all made i>,»ni the best Dairy Bauer the
market afT.rd». Also, faney articles, such as h.es.
M ickrowls Finger. Kout and French Biscuit,.... .id:

large Plum and Pound ofthe very best quality and i

meated ina most elegantstyle. 'All at MILNER
N. B Th- subscriber also makes t>.Id Itj le of Bread

from Rye arid Wa-et Flour, mixed.
Two Boys wanted to learn the ..akiag husil .» tu'

EM* It SA i. E.A 7;-1 -. . r
l House, ¦.¦.a.Uy fitted up. a.id :..i- lour entr u -..

1: pure at .*»' Kist Broadway.
AFI Ii BOOT VEtVEEBS.

..suitable for fan v. chair-makers md othcrr
for sale at*"- Wa.hirctnn-t. -11 lur F. i il'i 'I'TT.

p OlHEWOOD VENEERS.. (X
IlL received, wide, sound and superior quality; for sale
low it the Mahogany '. ard. 408 Washingtonern el

. II Ire.' y rnPi I TT

PEYER ANO l(,i f .

I c-iiiene Rowand'a Tonic Mixture, or Vegetable Ee.
b fuge for sale by J 0. FAY, general agent, at the drug
store 1^-'-' Broadway. \. V. öl*'

i t'CJI CANDY FOB (»I »v -i .

" I commenced the manufacture of this article, and -hull
keep a coil-taut supply dtirini- the season.

¦17 Im* T-G. HODGKLNg 19 Courtlaad-st.
J EECIIBS \PPI IVI> Mrs. SARAH F
Li HARPER. No. i- Vesey-et. »so ha» had man) rears
sr-peeianee in thehnsUasa ..?! <<

pEACII ORCHARD C(»AI..
I tier, are ,-wiiiy receiving their supply of the best k d
As peach Orchard Coal, broken, en? and nut size-, w

they »dl se|| m int.- to suit purchasers from vessel and
yard at the lowest market prices.

Also, Grey Ash and Liverpool '"oa!.
MERITT & BRADY,

.14 Im* Nn. On"! Mulberry, ne ir Pprii .- -ire..t.

I 1 E3 A LH.- IW tons on boar d ship Q u ,.fori
by

«25 GR1NNELL. MINTITRN * rn 7r« 9mith-«treet

plTsJIAA EATING HOUSE, 3 :.»
V itreet, extend ins to li Auu >:wi.Green Tunle
Soup every day. Meats, Poultry and fieine. the he.: oar

market afford-. Wines, Ale, .c A hot lunch served at
the Bar every day at half-past 10. Breakfast, Dinner ami
Supper a: the usual hours. Free Concerts every sight,
jiljilm^_ _

PAVI ION FOUNTAIN, - .

s This celebrated Mineral Wä er constantly on; band,
fresh from the Sprint;-, for sale, wholesale and retail,
by the Agents, GASSNER- YOUNG 132 Charbam-sl

V. B Sent to any part of thn city free of expense, si * tm
OAKATÖUA WA'JPEB, i -,
s The Iodine Spnue contains much more Iodine and
Carbonate ofMägnesia than nny othi r li>u ii ti i, an on-

sf<p!etit;> is the iim-t powerful alterative ami aperienL It
:- highly charged wch Carbonic iins, whirh renders it a

pungent and delightful drink.
A. A. KELLOGG, Os »er Raratoea S?pa.

Sold at wholesale and re ail in New-York by A. B. * I»
S ill.!-. Hriiffi 1st«. ~:> ami 111) Filltou-.tr-o. at retail by
David Saods.Co. ,. East Broadway; J R. Chiltem, 9KI
Broadway; Milhau, Is.I Broad-, ay Sloeum, enrner of
Broadway and Chambers-street; Souillard 4 Delluc, .'-I
Broadway nud 9 I'ark Row. Rushton a Aspiawall r>' Wil
liam-street; Dr. Milnor. 193 Broadway; Hart. 27ä Broad¬
way ; Ring, 644 Broadway : Dodd, 643 Broadway Coggi s-

hall,.I Pearl-street ; Lewis A. Rosenmiller, 311 Blecck-
er-trest. Hill. 903 Greenw ieb-street. Jea'inga & Bennet,
169 Greenwkh-street; Burger, ,'si Cortlandt-strect; Rot-
tin. IM- Ea.t Broadway. -14 Im

posTON bbo*V"s;7hbeaTF.
if ber would respectfully inform tbo citizens of New-
York tbst he is prepared to supply them »nli the above
article of u superior quality, which may be obtained si
the (allowing places:.No*.323 Bleeeker-sL.42r1 Bowery,
212 Canal-su, 243 Centre si.. 173 Walk.'-SL, 6S Division
-l.. ^t." Pearl «t. All order- left at cither of the above
places, or al the Bakery 133 Charles si will be promptly
attended to. --Jo Im'] EDWINT. DANIELS.
V B .A liberal discount in those »i.ii Hi.

E B M 11.1.14» > 101 an s. fer .

-Jl OK1NNEI.L. MINTl-UV -'.<».-*

pilEAP UAKPET STORE.
V j ber offers for sale a new and splendid assortment of
Seply Brussels, fine and superfine ingrain Carpeting, Oil-
Cloth, Ruf-, Matt-, Hatting, with all other articles coo-
seeled with tliA business, cheaperthan can be bought at any
thei tore in the city. Persons from the country or eit)
vishing to purchase *ill find it much to their advantage to
call before purchasing elcewhero, at IT Caaal-street. -omh
.,.'e. ;:. ,rl'.r....!a iy. IMNII.I. « Uli.lil.V. i.,.'7 :tm

/ ( 1-PETI1VG.«. ftHEAP FOB CAM SI,
I L a M. S. BROWN, ire no* offering Brussells,
ply Stigrain and Ru--iu Carpel on terms which canant
fail to plea-- the economioal. Rugs, Door Mats, Stait
Carpels and RooU, Table Covers, Oil Clothe,.c., as z od,
ard cheaper thau at any similar eetabl ishment in lb-
city. L. Ar M. S BROWN,
<U im* No Ifll Chatham-street. New-York.

J'\t.f. A HIM lilt «OÖDIH..II Uli.
I' LlAMS . CO. would politely invite tin Ladies i.
¦ml examine their large and Splendid ass rt nci.i of plain
figured, plaid and striped Mousseliiie de Laioes, nl all
prices, from I to 5xhHliugs per .yard. Tagliouis and Silks
.full color-, together with n full asso-tineiit of Fr-ncll and
Eaalish Merinos, Flannels, .c.in short, a full assortmeut
ol Fall arid Winter Goods, for sale heap, at

HENRY WILLIAMS CO.,205Greenwicl
V R.French, English and American Prints, from .:

.billings -17 Im
/ kSH price s« rORC
* ' purchase good ebeap Clothing, would do well to call
..t 13.J Chatham -tr-'.t. where they eaa find garm- als at
i ie following pn.
Cloth Coats. » to tt2r Cloth Jackets, tl to$5;Sati-

neti Pants, >l.7."i t., »2 7.".; Cloth Pants Y-' io $4.50.
ol 3m JACOB COGSWELL.

.< <U_AP ! i HEAP I « IE EAP! itlAiTTstLN
" St JERVIS'S Cheap Engraving aud Printing OlSce,
t. Visiting Card Plate eagraveil and fifty Card- b.r onlj
«i SO. All other Engraving at one half the usual pro,'
Pli ise call and examine spoctmeus. No. 40J Courtlacd -t.
eon er ilreeuw-irh. . j 3m

UtTEIaS sstJPEB-EOEB.. HAY 1)1 V >

Steel Pens are better in all respecla than Uuill..
more durable, equally pliable aud cheap.
The] are earefuUy m_le, selected and rc-Le|»cted b>-fore

offered to the public.
Iti- !>..;,.1 mat their o»« merits win si^c give them the

pre-i'inaieuce among others.
The trade supplied at »hol .. ilr bv t'.« A_.-nt.

EDWARD J. KM). 5 Plau-streeL
N. B-.For rsU by the principal S'jitiouer-and dealers

,u Pens in ih» City and Country. au30 ly
C'!'»*t-'i. PErYS..MostuT's, fiitxorr'i and Ki.a-
it ihiw's rjteel Ptr.s. A eood assortineut of POCKET-
BOOKS, aud olber good-.at wholesale.

Ii. R. GILLESPIE, !'.. John-street,
auSO *2m* Itef-een Broadway and Nassau
ROTABS !'tt!-w«s FOB I'R! iir.:;

( AMD*. :{JI Pear -

o.This mae&iae
7ar>. Priolinz to

perfection tbar. it 1: is

lined, and at a muc

laper rate than can be done Uy t:,e
csiraon mode of Prtu'iu^. This machine took the pre
tnium for the best Card Press in use. Cards printed from
>1 50 to $3 per 1.000. öS Im

/ OUi'O-a MOK BOLL] BS,
V.' materials aud quality, and of all -lies, cast at the Of
re of the New World,*) Ann .t- Inquire of Mr. J. W
RICHARDS, tn the Press Roe.m (Iw.enient.'. au21 tf

R

('

A1

I Lei) FOOLSCAP PAPER. I - K-aii.- of
A1ME Ruled Cap. For sale byPER.-SE'a BROOKS,

7No. »il l.lbertv .tr»/.t.

A .**.*« IA.f GR INNELLj Ml*
TTTRN A CO. 7- .s.,ii<!...tr.^t «25

JUST RECEIVED
T M ARSHALL'S TROY SHIRT DEPOT, No. 90

L Chat..a-«treet. New York, a few ca»-'i ff Wir.t.-r
Undershirts and Drawers, together with a larjs assort-
meot of Linen Bosom Skirts, Collars, Bo<oms. Ac , which
will be sold st the foliowing prices, viz Under Shirts acci
Drawer- at $4, $4 25, j4 50, 50. S7. $-s, .»'.I. flu. s)12. 515
an-l upward- p*r dozeu Linea Bosom Shirts at *S7 *-

S9 $10. $11. $13 50. s)15.#16,916, $20 md upward.' ;."..r
dozen; Linen Collars at 5o cent., frl cen>. 7" c*ats ci
$1 25. $1 5u. »1 75. $2 $2 25, $2 50 and upwards p. r döz'
en ; Pls c Shirts at $5 50 ; Colored Sairts at $5. $o. »7,
i- aud jt) per dozen.

NOTICE.
Dealers from all parts of the countrv can depend upon

teing supplied with eood« asr-eine with o-tr cataloirue.
MARSHALL 9 Troy Silin !>-... :.
No-50 t.Uata.m-street, New-York.

N. pitroaj^: asked of tt.ose «..-.o beat dowu.
»22 Im

I" H.tl.I.! II H.iJI.UO.M). V USIF
{ . .. oold ttsftcStaOs iBiorai '» writing public,

.v - taatha e it: to manufacture hie.** Impe-
r.sbable Black . .,

RECORD I > K.
* hieb, there no aucer remains a doubt. i» superior to any
.. rare, riot only foriu po..-..it:- every loality whsM res-

,!. r- :t -*>"" :'.- y is.:-.- jiTumra:.- an.! p-rcst. *ot re--..-.;«.

hut for the pleaarare afforded in u»ing it. a> ;t lio-v* freely
from qttlll or net!:: pen*, and does not corrode ihem. All
d-.-dr.-.-. whether Ut city .>.- eonntry, are invited to call, fce-

fu.-r thev replenish, and exasiine Mr. RaatBMeutPs rfojn-
mendations from some of ihr best judge, in this city: also

fron the state ..::..'..I V. ru»..«t. and fr<n« »«Ja '".»Hege.
IWtiHO.it i lege. A.. A». »15

lii l t OS» I'lttl-. |>s| KIM !

I 1 COMPANl .Irieorporate«! Isli%-Charterp< r,.. t il
This long e<ta!.Ii-!ieJ and »el!-Uce.»n in-t-tutic it cental]

,,-1 ;,, f4>rebouses farcilore wore* merchandise a...:

otherproperty, -*..::-' .-* ... .'u-f'g.- by. It*rate«.
ire i lo and si» terms as hi ml as the- ..f other good

DIRECTORS.
Kbpb liel Te'ry, f OT v*. -'-.

S.U. ffaniaatva, J .r.i. sj...>..»tj. ir.

R. !! tot ag»oo,jr. J,,'h'7* 'I a"'..
. II j, r I h..rl.-. Boewei

Job A iv:=: ELICHALET TERRY, IT- - t.

inn ironsforinsnr iaee er the tenew si ; iliciesmay
' e ntad« to the subKriber. »u» ha« Veen duly appointed
sgent for the city of Nexr-York an its vicinity, and »ho

will receive proposals aud i-us polieii l on the n osl ta

ms, JOHN XEILSON.Jr.Agt Bt.

.
QfieeSIWall-st.

ROLLED GERMAIN SILVER.
TAMES .;. MOFFETT, 121 Priucc-JJtrecr, near Wc*sjtri
J would partii iilarly call the attention ofHardwart I >.-.

er» and Manufacturers to a:., superior article oflsernisnsil-
ver, which be offers for »tale whcdeseie and retail, of all thtck.
ne.srs. and awaats it equal to an v. cither Foreign or Do¬
mestic, f. r ... .1 ..ft! e..._.»«f_
!.'ltl-.r»!l TXA!«>.lialance cargo of Ship Onerda,

Hvsonein chests and! ¦»

Youi g tt» u. ia chests, hilf chest, and boxes.

,,7 if GR1NNE1 !.. MINTJfltN >v Co. Soul it.

rp ijAs*..Fina >¦ er ami Imperial l*cas in chests
J. ami nail" chests For -aie by

i7tf GRINNl LL, MT-XTURN A Co. TSSouthst

jtOIS .irsi* III 12. Di.Vi STOXfi
1/ Suhs.-rm.-r will deliver on board of vessels vt th
Prison Dock. Dock Stou.i for 15 cents per loa. and Marbbr
Building Stone for 3s *>,! p.r lea.

Statei Prison, Mount Pleasant. June 9 :-t-\
Dl !.. SRVMOIJRi tsent.

pr.AXTEKS* BANK, al.o Agricultnrol Bank
J Notes to Natchez, » ant.- i .it improved rates by

iv Ort if vivvi vr.K nnnTHKHS.sifi .n .i.»*»

j i«,*S*T S-'*>t;i;*c i !.Y« lal
I ' ind ague or ml rmittent fever, uRowands-Tenie
Mixture,** or Vegetable Febrifuge, is the only effectual
and certain cure. J o. F.t» » boles .le agent, ..t Miluoi .-

drug store, 193 Broadway, corner of John-street Now-
»ors ".'>lw

DL.ÜK OXI*JK Ö¥ nA."VGAiN'ESE
»">. s. ofsap r quality, g ouad, for sale by PERSSE
A KKOOKS. 41 l.ihortv street .97 i

l^llKiNCIl A>;» A '!i .1 N !'A I* !\ il
I HANGINGS aud Borders, rr sale cheap, at the
I' itgd States Piper H-.e.-u.g and Par.d Ib'X Warehouse,
6Vi CaHal-strcet, near Bmadway, New-Y'ork. Ronmi pa-
pi red in t^ie neatest m inner.

au43m JiiSMI'l P.IU iWN. <?.*"» C tsti'-.treet

In; ¦¦'."t KLIXGl in» VÜB'SEATJDE'.BEAUTK.
«Ii. CRCE t«. kTaSH <i5- BEAUTY.

j >l BLIC APPROBAiION has so decidedly stamped
¦ the superiority of this Skia L 0 ti on, that little
need be mid in u> praise, e..-.yt that it is what it pro*
f. s.,r, ia be, a reali efficacious remedy for eradicating nil
(' 11: a a e o it s i'r a p tiun s, T n n, pimples, -ji-is. Ac.,
gradually producing n delicate, clear, sort skin, trail.:"..rins
e» ..ii the most sallow complexion into radiant whiteness,
producing delicate,!whin ee. k. lands iimI srms,and iu:-

pirting a beautiful, juvenile blooui to the complexion;
Gonilemen w .... fa are tender aAer shaving, will find
il excellent beybe le impure in ameliorating and allaying
thai most unpleasai 1 «ensation.the irritability ofthe -'s:n.
and. uniting th.- most ambrosial qnalitii -. wbu b .m Uke
¦. 1 thousand fragrant posies;" tt is a unique article and no

mist ike. Eleit risoueeraiat pour l&teint.fu'tiledevrait
lou /ourt St Irourer sur Us toilettes des dapttt el dm gt »;
tiHonmet, The lollowing iro selecte." from an abundance
oftesttmo i.i! which havi been voluntarily tendered

" I have your Kau de Beaato in u.u.it is an admirable
article and I shall rec immnad It."

S I-. putt.t il s, Philadelphia.
¦. I hnve had sever,I calls for your wash, for freckles,

arc. A nly lisiti* h-r>- bought;« bottle ofyou and said it

had the desired effect."
1 x. tii rnair. No. I Stanwix Hall, a:s my.

¦J I hei rfully bear !. ttimoay in the ellleai y aud perfect
iun'ocence of your Eau de Bcaute; it is decidi llj a valua¬
ble o*iB*tic i enanot consei t that j on publish my itanie."
The above is from a lad) in Le Rev Pi.sc«.
Dear Sir Having had a very favorable opportunity

y strrdiiy evenuoi I'm es; nHating on the merits cf your
' Eau de lie-jut.-,' ami showing the effects it produced on

my bands, 1 young lady requested I would procure her n

bottle of it, Pb-ase -end one per bearer.
Josern M ., Broadway."

s.i strong is the proprietor's conviction of the entire
offiency oi the above invaluable preparation in realiziug
all that it prof.-s ..- to accomplish, that any dissatisfied
parrhucnr cm re .».. In, or h.-r ta-iai y l.-iek if re.|,ie.ied.
To be had only it Hr G.'s Exclusive Office' 87 Walker-

street, one door from Broadway, ai >1 per Imttle, nud of
Ii ivi S tail a 1 .. Druggists, 77 East Broadway.
gulf).I-:!i

_

rTllIE SUBSCRIBERS give notice that they ire now
1 enabled to supply all de.ids for th-ir inimitable

Siiaving Soap, which lias been offered t>. the publii jiid.-r
the assurance t^i.t it- frcedomTnDmalldttdaterious ingredi¬
ents, ....nid reuderrbe operation ofsjiaviug pcrfocll) e.i-j
autlTree from the usual smarting or irritability attending
1!..-11 .. ofother conipounibr.
Their success in furnishing ihr groat desideratum h iv¬

ing been so appreciated as 10 ri ader ibis notice necessary,
it 1- witheonndi nee a trial of the article 1- solicited.

Kör sale, wholeealeand ret .'. bj
JENNINGS a BEN N K PT, Drtigg sis,

ICfi Greenwich street,
Ami !> ihe principal Drugs -:s ami Perfumers in the

Cay. s|-|,.
.itl.ei «Jf *'.if~2.^. WyethV Milk of It .-

'.a-I.n i>|ebraieal and .a..st extensively n<o,| fur
the last forty yi irs in Englsud and America, aa the only
a,t el.- "for removing freckles, puuples; tan, and all erup-
lions. It is put up in must splendid style, and 1- neknow
leilged :.. be the best preparation for beautifying and soft¬
ening th.niplexinu. No lady's toilet or drussing ease
eau h.uplele without it. Gentleuieu ab.» dad 11 a

yio-i 1 x piuite luxury after shaving.
Prepared.!)) J. Wyeth, wholesale perfumer aa.l soap

maker. Ac. ofTow»r Hill, I^iudou, perfumer to Ins Ma
j.'-tv the Kiss of Belgium, Str.

Wholesale and retail by J. O. FAY", at Milnor's drag
s ore, ISS Broadway, N. V.

A' ... Wyeth's t.'olog e and Lavender Wator aro reall)
superior, and more durable than any we have i-irr used.
Try them, yna willsurely warn more. ofi St"

[SliKIIV- PÄm'T BÄT1.WA1
* ' 1 iiuK IN . .- i 11\ L, inr wood or coal, w a. introduced
ioto this city in the spring of Isty, aiuce which lime the
talc in this city and elsewhere ha.- been ».-ry great Ii
possesses a great advantage over most other St..».. m the
size of the oven, which is capable of biking six large
jeaves of br'j.l in the best 1- inner, with as Utile fuel aa
i" .1- -a rt time as any other Stove. Bya simple move¬
ment of tb< Stove, the lire may be moved H inches nearer
'¦ »r farther from the oven, thereby increasing or dimin-
irh'mg the beat The Stove baa lour .ler hole», and ia

'le ling :. ... ..... w.,rk as any other ever oil. r."i
to the Public.
A general uwortment of Stoves, Hollow Ware,"Stove.'Pipe Ac. Ae. constant]v on baa t.

«1 tfII. WICK ES. 231 TVater-streer.

I -NBERHILL'N PATKXT KM COEN
« COMPANION COOK STOVES-.This nnpro-.e.'
Stovi demoadi the attention ofthose mat are in want of a

good article. It ha« beeu in use dunog the last season
witn »!..:.". .j.-ee... s;.,^e »tuen time tne >ub-. nberha.
made several improvement..

Tin- eeeouragernent it has r*.--]»>d. and the entire tatis
fiction it has r»":, i- a sure guarantee la.it the "Kitchen
Compaaioa Cook Stove" has a decided preferec*e overal
others. It- utility and ecou'iiiay eoosis". in its peculiar

ostruetion. Tr.e tire pl.»er t. made tnuil. and the oven
lir»e. which gi»' - a decided advantage fCr ai! cuiiaarv
jiur;.

It is tihr-te. s*ary to go into all the meri s, a- by exami¬
nation every one will judge for himself.
Th.e in want of Stove- are invited to call at No. Ji-

Gfa34-.t oppfssite Essex Market, tntLlook at the stock
before purchasir.g, a. one be.kat the Four Boiler Kifheri
Companion will satisfy the most scrupulous that tin-
Stove has no equ it An eariv cafl is 10H aa purcba
ier*ean be accmmoslated ~ith better Iivtur*-now. thai
wh*n we arc compelled to harry them.
Tne lubscriberwitl endeavor to keep n mpply tSis sea

son so that there will be no d is ippoiatment, as was the ca>
last year. Likewi-e a .p|e=i,d at*ortmef:t of Stoves for
balls, psners, 1 ifices. Ate.

1'nderuili'. celebrated Summer Ovens constantly «r
*"-" .., JOSHUA UNDERHILL,
»U *-meod Grind-st. opfoeiie ilsicx Merket

0] PATENT All-'-TM.li i -

¦Tao great fuel mver -Tbi- article creates
fat acd ddhcxeu's rttmospbare; needs lobe r plea*
oace m twenty-four boor*. Ilefirencts given,
. apply on b.'-ntl. Ortferan V ... ..

inost "of the n:o>t approved Cookie.» Stove», Cybaj
sTantl*6«M»,9l»percent.offl .. f

¦13 tMv- !!U>' - Ww

s ro . e

?ARMALKK PATE' 'a r»jV
vc yec<
Stove! Siraj

,. thiav Ii ah St. K«
f Gl ORGI <. HOWE,

.«.PATENT

nnai,

i-t-t iron, rip
amber occu

the bottom, nit., a current ol airi annually ratkak]
rough the tube*, which un left open ßl .. >¦ h eml f,»
¦t purpose, carrie« t great smouni of r:ir< ti ,1 or w»ra
- into the. spartmc nr. 'Phe purity ami softness of ih*
.iu ¦ r--. iii !¦ b) this Stove sre peculiar and re-

¦rkabte, the heel being diffused from » groat extent uf
rfnee.dnratci) hra'ed. The hi ited airenteiisgihs
us, or side* of the Sio*«, descends and »pread»over
8 nlire surface of the base at lbs bottom, k- eping Iks

-fTcli

le for apartments ol invalids sleeping rooms, Jfcc. Aid
this is tli.ly -tove that ha- the r.,.l itor and h"llo«
le eombini d, the public sre reepeeifullj ins .ir.t to ssO
l egamine ii before-purchasing elsewhere Mannt**
nil by J. A R BACKUS, 54 Bowery, New York, wbatl
be -> . ii a great number ofrecomnmndi tii i - iron gsn-

:¦.:: m ho have u-ed tliese stoves. »5 Im

PROF OLMSTED S l" VTFLN'T STOVES,
|-.ir HAM 3. PAliI.< »B -.( II IN
BEB S. CHI KCHES -v M USE
RIES FAi I '. umimuil
Strrr mr mailt .As the «e»»iro

for procuring stoves i- near st

baiio, llie proprietor calls theai
leblion cf tin se in want of * srml
rlir'e to the Olmsted Patrst
im,- 'flu sc stoves hare tor Ik*

"lu-t five or six i-n- beeabslari
the public, and sr> generally loo well kn'wn io reqair*
much lo be said in their fävor. i'ur Stoves irenimleif
the !««. materi I and m the mist ornameni I cttlr.
The proprietor would ea.in the public shoe! tb-

many Sti ves made in iinil iiioi, of the < >ln>-t> ,1 Stove, but
differing in th most essential parts lud would reron

mend to all in want to call iud examini Ins usorrmeat,
i> Io, ii .i- n-.i kurpassi -I hi (.,t ol1 beaut) or utility,***1
n iil be found to hi cheap .» ai in othi r .. t iblishomt

All kindi of stove work »nlieited and attended town*
proniniiie JA 21KS K P DEAN. 2IÜ WaleMt

- s ¦'

r~--:.r-. ..... gs^y
^ -my- /

PINK'S MiVKi.TV <IOOK WTOVEe-
I For Coal oi Wood..'» new patent with more im¬

portant improvements for culinary purposes tliaa ban
<\-'r bee,, made before,«« is ulowied by the very beit
jiulges, It may lie examineil where they ere sohl wkeie-
saleand n sil u FISK'SSTOVE KstsSlismhemt tVoSH
Waterst Jn.i door ii. Fulton st Boiling, baking, rossb
ing, frying. Ate, may bo «II conducted at once whhoatds-
U m ration, to n greater extent, and with less fuel tbsahsi
eves befori been accompli The oven is heated oca
new r.;. ipje, making it equal t<- the best bink ovea fuf
o:,<ii:ir. .'. ii'.-jn: of drnir \> epr >v..nax \*it*
ti..w it isevi r.-.i.r, Ibrbakiug whileany or all of theotber
eooking is in pi Ph fthestnvi .- ofsieve! sor-
face and i- .'.¦:. ,. patent plates intofour boiling pistes
.f ml -is.- .r ttir-'.- t-. iilinit one large oval boiler.
hanged iron, rl >hl md left to forward and back, i« mar

be reijinr
inch as is
ofwater,
vegetabli
or in taskii
same beit
and with
3 t» :j hhi,
in beating
f12-. et--.
stove. It
ex *iio;,.-tion .. rery one s
¦tilitt it !. .:. ne
... ct. FISH .- S »

-.ir.

N. r:.-
War

üzed mm,
C psJi

earners fcr
i. as abort.

r "f tw«
to Ii brb,
,,r ttssa

und usfftl
caldiSf

H31ENT,
iter .. X. Y.
md SbeetDoi

e iilci.tK \ |.vt-.t \ j j"'J,trrerComphttsl,
A c. ..'; '.. .-..;.. i. ;'.,. d^a.emavie

,,r-':;- ' IwxofOr.JaWs Nss.
¦"1 ; > oo ex lerierceaspeesc

M". j \ ;: .v Ii. Sands, Urn-
'./ 00 ' u;t..^..tr.-.t;»4id by David Sand*at&

L.rMt HrOSUIwqy.
_

|M |n

»11 MOTTOW
.lo.l.uo Kal-ehoodtess-
not destroy on- Tmti-
The truth well
reeled rx- erieoce "'^
elirit the truth, am! '**

i ...t ssseveratiss .'

,.r- ;.< .. Ion! rtyy**_
^_jufi*\ ¦. eriei in the field'«

medicine end ibersssa
*

,. eempswj**
denomin .'. ROCEM
VEGETABLEPOUW;

.ill pr-veni the Consumption,
in the ti.-t -t -i". car-: it. It U ».haadmsid >atgre.<"
every n edicine ought lo be. It gives the laug« tft. ex¬

cept the re.; iratorv acte n. invites ti e b'onor» lusetsiod
to the surface, where Nature designs them, dlssisul***
. rtenil action, asd the work i- done. laerdiaats\si
does not pri mpi the proprietor lit nul' the above ose»1'

ration, hit philanthropy, with s competency as as »*se-

ciate. This article, with the Bloodmol Pill* arjdAsU-
Dyspeptie Stoma h Bitters, intended as auxiliaries w t*

V getable Pnlmoeic Detergent eonstanilj 'or""V'.s,
15i) Chatham stre.-t. Gratuitous advice givi n. *i<h

.(
theorvand testimonials in pamphlet form, by the °uN»

bambleservant. c,7 Im' GEO..R0GERS,.saVj_.
Mi:t>st A3 CAJYDV- a - ides

i Seteat aperient, prepared for cinldrea by T.^ .

HuD'iKINS, Coafectiocer, 4vs Cortlau-tt-»t. si" 1»


